PREHISTORIC TOMBS NEAR ZEBBUG, MALTA
(PlatesI- III)
(i) The Tombs and Their Contents
forthelayingof thefoundations
1947, whilstdiggingtrenches
ofa
In September,
'ta
in
the
of
in
the
known
as
field
Trapnaiz-Zghira\
parish Zebbug (Ref
building
2-inchmapof Malta), fiveearlytombswerediscovered.Th<
394228on thestandard
the importance
cut a trench2 feetwide
of thediscovery,
notappreciating
workmen,
of
of
these
thus
the deposit.
the
middle
two
burials,
partiallydestroying
through
Mr.
Ian
of
H.M.
Civil
destruction
wasprevented
Further
Small,
Engineer
by
Dockyard,
to theMuseum;andon inspection
thediscovery
of
whostoppedtheworkandreported
becameapparentthatwe weredealingwithtombsof a type
the site it immediately
of theseremainswas conducted
withthefullest
The excavation
hitherto
unrecorded.
ofall thearchaeological
material.
andensuretherecovery
careto secureadequaterecords
an
area
of
within
The tombswerefivein number,
50
disposed
irregularly
sq. yards
moreor lessthesamefeatures.Each tombconsisted
ofa
(Fig. 1). Theyall exhibited
at
this
is
the
in
the
which
cut
rock-bed,
soft,
white,
point
cavityroughly
saucer-shaped
Middle GlobigerinaLimestoneand whichunderliesabout 2 ft. of fieldsoil. The
about6 ft.,and theyattaineda depthofabout2 ft.at
of thetombsaveraged
diameter
thecentre.A singlelayerofflat,roughly
chippedslabs,derivedfromthelocalrock-bed,
and 10 in. in
was usedto pavethetombfloor.Theseslabs,about4 in. in thickness
theslabstherewasa layerof
width,variedin lengthfrom6 in. to 2 ft.3 in. Overlying
in whichwereembeddedhumanskeletalremains,
marl,about6 in. in thickness,
mostly
ina fragmentary
stateandin utterdisorder.
ofpottery,
werenumerous
associated
withthehumanremains
fragments
Intimately
of sea-shelland bone. The wholelayerwas
flintimplements,
and personalornaments
thiswasa layerconsisting
almostexwithredochre. Overlying
profusely
impregnated
The
rest
of
the
10
inches
about
which
was
of
stone
deep.
deposit,
chippings,
clusively
redfieldsoil. A thinlayerof angularand
consisted
ofordinary
2 ft.10 in. in thickness,
roundedstonesdividedthislayerat a depthof 1 ft.6 in. fromthesurface;belowthese
butabovethemit wassoftand loose.
stonestheearthwashardandcompact,
TombNo. I

Somewhat
7 ft.6 in. in maximum
length,5 ft.9 in.
ellipticalin shape,measuring
and 1 ft.6 in. in depth. It wascutthrough
breadth
in maximum
bya moderntrench,
ofpreservation,
in
a
state
the
found
slabs
were
three
in.
wide.
ft.
2
good
3
paving
Only
in
of
in.
the
an
rest
in.
in
and
ft.
measured
2
of
which
breadth;
3
average 9
length
largest
of therockof which
werein an advancedstateof disintegration
owingto thesoftness
of themajoraxisof thetomb,NNW. Fig. 2, no. 1, and
theyweremade. Orientation
PI. I, a and 6.
B
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fromtheburiallayer:
The following
objectswererecovered
(a) Pottery:

and omphalosbase. Decoratedwith
(i) Small cup withlargeoval strap-handle
incisedlines. Complete.Ht. z\ in., max.d. 2$ in., mouthd. z\ in. Fig. 5,
no. 3, and PI. II, a, no. I.

Fig. 1.

tronco-conic
ofa jarwithflatbaseandinverted
(2) Portion
body. One horizontallyNeck missing.Incised
of
on
shoulder.
portion
piercedlug-handle preserved
Max. d. 7%in. approx.Fig. 4, no. 3, and Pi. II,
decoration.Reconstructed.
a, no. 2*
of thebodyof a similarjar withinciseddecoration.Reconstructed.
Portion
(3)
Max. d. 4i in. approx.Fig.4, no. 4, andPL II, a, no. 3.
oftheshoulder
andpartoftheneckofa similarjar. Two opposed
(4) Largeportion
on theshoulder.Inciseddecoration.
horizontally-pierced
lug-handles
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with
ofthebell-shaped
necksofsimilarjars,all decorated
(5) Fourlargefragments
knobsand incisedlines. Mouthd. 3^, z\, 3^, and 2$ in. respectively.
ofbroad,shallow,cutwitha number
(6) Portionofa deep,neckedbowldecorated
outbands. Restored.Mouthd. 6^ in. Fig. 4, no. 1.
Besidesthese,a considerable
of sherds,mostlyof jarslike (2)-(5),
quantity
or ofa deepbowllike (6), wererecovered.All borean inciseddecoration.
(b) Other
finds:
retouched
Flint.One smallblade of blackflintwithtriangular
section,carefully
off.
both
Both
of
the
have
been
ends
blade
Length
along
edges.
neatlysnapped
£ in. Fig. 9, no. 1.
i£ in.,breadth
Shell.One elongatedbarrel-bead
of Spondylus
shell with biconicalperforation.
in.
Lengthif
Ochre.Six smalllumpsof earthheavilyimpregnated
withredochre.
Bone.The humanbonesareveryfragmentary,
butit canbe saidthattheyrepresent
theskeletons
of at leastsevenindividuals.Of thesetwo are thoseof young
while
the
restbelongto personswelladvancedin years.
adults,

TombNo. 2
of 6 ft.and a depthof 6 in.
Roughlycircularin shapewithan averagediameter
trench.A similartrenchwas
Its north-eastern
cornerhas beendestroyed
a
modern
by
on the
the
to
south-western
the
tomb
of
without,however,
encroaching
edge
dug up
interior.Onlysmallfragments
of thepavingstonessurvived.Fig. 2, no. 2.
The following
fromtheburiallayer:
objectswererecovered
(a) Pottery:
dishdecoratedwithincisedlinesradiating
(1) Portionof a small,flat-bottomed
froma centraldimple. Reconstructed.
Ht. if in., d. 4 in., base d. i\ in.
Fig. 5, no. I, andPL II, i>,no. 1.
of the bodyof a smallflat-based
(2) Fragment
jar, similarto thosefromTomb
No. 1. Decoratedwithincisedlines.
ofa veryroughly
made,shallowbowl. Undecorated.
(3) Fragment
The restof the potteryfromthis tombconsistsof small,badly-decayed
sherdswhichgiveno clueas to theshapesofthevasesto whichtheybelong.
(b) Other
finds:
shellofCypraea
vermiculata
Shell.OneshellofEobania
Mull,andonemuchdecayed
sp.
Ochre.Specimens
ofearthanddecomposed
withredochre.
softrockimpregnated
Bone.The humanbonesfoundarethoseofan adult,thesexnotbeingdeterminable
fromtheremains.
TombNo. 3
7 ft.3 in.inmaximum
4 ft.9 in.inmaximum
length,
Ellipticalinshape,measuring
breadth,and 5 in. in depth. Pavingslabs werefoundbut verymuchdisintegrated.
Orientation
ofmajoraxis,NW. Fig. 2, no. 3.
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The following
fromtheburiallayer:
objectswererecovered
(a) Pottery:
ofthe
ofincisedlines. The surface
dishwithsimpledecoration
(1 ) Flat-bottomed
now
but
in
colour
is well-polished,
ware,whereit survives,
originally
grey
base
d.
ochre.
Ht.
stained
with
red
Reconstructed.
in.,
in.,
6£
z\
deeply
d. z\ in. Fig. 5, no. 2, and PL II, ¿>,no. 2.
(2) Horizontally-pierced
jars.
lug, of thetypeusedon bell-necked
All therestofthepottery
Someoftheseare
recovered
wasin smallfragments.
are
themajority
but
of
the
or
the
flat
of
bell-necked
rims
bases
portions
jars,
toosmallto showanything
of a profile.
(b) Other
finds:
Limestone.
Stone.Portionofa bowlmadefroma pieceofthelocalsoftGlobigerina
to enablethe
The exterior
is veryrough,thoughthebase has beenflattened
vesselto standfirmly.The interior,
on theotherhand,hasbeenhollowedout
andfinished
withsomecare. Internal
d. 4! in.
Shell:
endof the
(1) Two shellsof Cypraea
sp., one havinga deepgrooveat theanterior
at the
a
hole
small
to
has
facilitate
The
second
aperture
evidently
suspension.
samepoint,butit is notclearwhether
or not.
thisis artificial
cutfromSpondylus
barrel-bead
shellwithbiconicalperforation.
(2) One elongated
This objectis in bad condition,
theoutersurface
beingmuchdecayed,so that
it is nowalmostshapeless.
Bone.The humanremains
aretoofewandfragmentary
fordetermination.
TombNo. 4

Moreorlessovalin shape,butflattened
8 ft.3 in. in
on theNW. end,measuring
maximum
6
ft.
in.
in
in
in.
maximum
2
ft.
and
breadth,
9
length,
9
depth. A modern
trench
wasexcavated
the
to
the
NE.
of
the
tomb
side
however,
without,
up
disturbing
burialdeposit.As in theothertombs,verylittleremained
stones.
oftheoriginal
paving
Orientation
ofmajoraxisNW. Fig. 3, no. 4.
The following
fromtheburiallayer:
objectswererecovered
(a) Pottery:
on theshoulder,
(1 ) Portionofthebody,withtwohorizontally-pierced
lug-handles
of a largebell-necked
and
The
of
the
shoulder theneckare
jar.
upperpart
The
ware
is
with
much
missing.
very
damp,but tracesof an incised
decayed
decoration
are still visible. Partiallyreconstructed.
Max. d. 7| in. approx.
PL II, c, no. 1.
base,likethatfromTombNo. 1.
(2) Lowerpartofthebodyofa cupwithomphalos
The place of attachment
of a similarstrap-handle
is stillvisible,thoughthe
handleitselfhasbeenbrokenoff.Tracesofan inciseddecoration
remain.The
vesselhasevidently
atsometimebeenfilledwithredochre,andthewholeinterior
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Fig. 4.- 1. Tomb i, No. 6. 2. Baldacchino Collection, FindspotUnknown(p. 18).
3. Tomb i, No. 2. 4. Tomb i, No. 3.
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withtheremainsof this. No measurements
surfaceis stillthicklyencrusted
possible.
ofa similarcup,withpartofhandlepreserved.
Mouth
(3) Portionshowing
profile
d. 3 in.
(4) Small jar, with depressedglobularbody and wide, flaringneck. On the
shouldertwo small,opposed,horizontally-pierced
lugs and two knobs,each

Fig. 5.- i. Tomb2, No. 1. 2. Tomb 3, No. 1. 3. Tomb i, No. i.
4-5. Tomb 5, No. 2.

on eitherside to imitatethepiercingof thelugs. Reconwitha depression
structed.
Mouthd. 2 in.
(5) Sherdof flatbase, probablyof a largebell-necked
jar. Inciseddecoration.
Based. 2$ in.
(6) Three sherdsof rimsand one horizontally-pierced
lug of bell-necked
jars.
Mouthd. 4$, 3^, and 3 in. respectively.
of thenecksand bodiesof deep,neckedbowls. Threeof these
(7) Six fragments
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showportionsof a strap-handle
whichjoinsneckand shoulder.Five of the
of
rimof thevessel. Decoratedwithincised
the
fragments
portions
comprise
lines. Mouthd. 7, 9^, 6¿, 8J,and6£ in. respectively.
Fig. 6, nos. 1-3.

Pig. 6.- 1-3. Tomb4, No. 7. 4. Tomb4, No. 8. 5-6. Tomb 5, No. 5.

ofthebodyofa largebowl,similarto thosejustdescribed.The
(8) Largefragment
is similarto thatof therest,exceptthatit includesa small
inciseddecoration
humanfigure.Ht. i£ in. Fig. 6, no. 4.
schematised
highly
(9) A muchsmallerfragment,
perhapsof a similarbowl,incisedwithan almost
identicalthoughslightlysmallerfigure.The ware is verymuch decayed.
Fig. 7, no. 10.
fromthistomb. So faras can be
of pottery
was recovered
A largequantity
above.
of
and
of
bowls
sherds
consists
it
seen,
jarsofthetypesdescribed
entirely
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(b) Otherfinds:
Flint. Two small flintblades with trapezoidalsection.
One is of dark brown translucentmaterialwith an extremelyfineretouch
along one edge only. The blade has been snapped offsharplyat each end.
Length if in. Fig. 9, no. 4.

Fig. 7.- 1-4. Tomb4. 5-6. Tomb 5. 7. Tomb 5, No. 8. 8-9. Tomb 5, No. 4.
10. Tomb4, No. 9. 11-12. Tomb 5, No. 9.

The otheris of coarse-grained,
greyishflint. The widthof the blade narrows,
and it curves over towardsone end. Both edges are trimmedwith a steep
retouch. It is brokenoffat both ends. Length if in. Fig. 9, no. 3.
Shell:
shell, varyingin lengthfrom\ to I in.
(1) Seven barrel-beadscut fromSpondylus
The shortestis also thebroadest,havinga diameterof \ in. All havea biconical
perforationand are stained with red ochre. One in particularis thicklyincrustedwith this substanceall overthe exterior.Three of theseare illustrated
in Fig. 8, nos. 1-3.
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Desh.
(2) Seven shells of Dentaliumrubescens
of
Pectunculus
One
valve
L.,
(3)
glycimeris piercedat the umbo forsuspension.
of
Eobania
vermiculata
Mull. Only a feware stainedwith red
shells
(4) Twenty-six
ochre.
L. None have tracesof red ochre.
(5) Thirteenshellsof Ruminadecollata
Helix
Born.
tracesof red ochre.
Six
of
No
shells
(6)
aperta
Ochre.Specimenof earthimpregnatedwith red ochre.
Bone:

(1) Human remainsof at least two adults werefound,but on accountof the conditionof the bones it was not possibleto determinethe sex.

Fk¡. 8.

1 -•;, Tomb4. 4-5. Tomb 5.

(2) Remainsof twogoatsor sheep. These bones,in contrastto thehumanones and
with
to therestof thematerialfromthe tombs,showno tracesof impregnation
red ochre,so thattheymaybe of a laterdate and intrusiveinto the deposit.
TombNo. 5

Kidney-shaped,measuring9 ft. 8 in. in maximumlength,from5 ft. 4 in. to 6 ft.
in breadthand 2 ft. 3 in. in depth. A moderntrenchwas cut up to the east side of the
tomb withoutextendinginto the interior. The paving stones were so much disintegratedthatalmostall tracesof themhad disappeared;theiroriginalpresencewas, however,establishedby a thindepositof finewhitishearthlyingbelow the burial deposit.
Orientationof major axis, NNW. Fig. 3, no. 5.
The followingobjectswererecoveredfromtheburiallayer:
(a) Pottery:
(1) Portionof a vase, showingan invertedconical body, roundedshoulder,and
broad flaringneck. The lower body and base are missing. Remains of an
irregularbut elaborate incised decorationcan be seen. Conjecturallyreconstructed.Max. d. ~j\ in. approx. Mouth d. 7 in. approx. PL II, c, 2.
(2) Portionof a miniaturepot with bead-rim,ovoid body, and small flat base.
Decoratedwith a numberof deeply incisedlines, the schemeof whichcannot
be made out. Reconstructed.Ht. i^ in. Mouth d. i¿ in. Fig. 5, nos. 4 and 5.
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3-4. Tomb 4.
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oftherimsofbell-necked
jarswithinciseddecoration.Mouth
(3 ) Fivefragments
d. 4, 3, 3, 2$, and 3\ in. respectively.
in one
of theflatbasesof jars. All haveinciseddecoration,
(4) Threefragments
withlinesofdots. Fig.7, nos.8 and9.
casebordered
ofthebodiesofbell-necked
jars. Two havea horizontally(5 ) Fivelargefragments
have
a knobin which,in two
three
each
The
remaining
piercedlug-handle.
have
to
theappearance
been
imitate
of a
circular
two
made,
cases,
depressions
6.
nos.
and
5
piercedlug. Fig. 6,
of neckedbowls,all withtheusual
of therimsand shoulders
(6) Eightfragments
inciseddecoration.Mouthd. 9Í, 6|, 7, 7^, 8|, 7, 8, and 10 in.respectively.
to one of whicha fragment
of therimstill
of strap-handles,
(7) Two fragments
to
this.
Both
have
attached
incised
to
have
been
it
decorations,
adheres,
showing
andthesecondis notched
alongtheedges.
twohanging
armsending
resembling
(8) Sherdwithan unusualinciseddecoration
no.
hands.
in three-fingered Fig.7,
7.
one of themwitha hori(9) Foursherdsof greywarewitha lightbuffsurface,
All
four
are
decorated
withthindoublelinesof
lug-handle.
zontally-pierced
12.
11
and
nos.
redpaint. Fig. 7,
fromthistombin theformofsmallsherds,
Thereis a largemassofpottery
bell-necked
to
jarsand bowlsof thetypedescribed.
mostly
belonging
Other
finds:

Flint.One smallbladeof fine-grained
section,trimmed
greyflintwithtrapezoidal
It
is
broken
off
at one
fine
retouch.
an
with
both
sharply
extremely
edges
along
rounded.Lengthi^ in. Fig. 9, no. 2.
end,whiletheotheris carefully
Stone:
made of the yellowish,
compactvarietyof Lower
(1) Head of a statue-menhir
the
on
left-hand
It
is
Limestone.
side,especially
damaged
upper
Globigerina
breakat thebasewheretherestoftheblock
at theback,andshowsan irregular
has beenbrokenoff. The edgesof the blockare roundedoffand it is well
onbothsides. The faceis inslightreliefandoutlinedbya deepgroove,
finished
feature.Eyesand
andthesameis trueofthenose,whichis theonlyprominent
a deeperconical
the
mouth
of
small
and
nostrils
areindicated
holes,
by
bypairs
a
vertical
The
connected
are
and
chin
Mouth
by
groove.
grooveoutdrilling.
which
round
runs
at
the
face
is
the
another,
horizontally
top by
lining
joined
vertical
thesidesandbackofthehead. A larger,
grooverunsdownthemiddle
of theback. Thereis a slighttraceof whatappearsto be therightshoulder
ofthestone,especially
wherethestoneis brokenoffbelow. The wholesurface
theface,is stainedwithredochre.Thesestainsofredochrealsoappearon the
thatof themainbreak,thusshowingthatthisobjectwas
twoscars,especially
it enteredthe deposit.Max. ht. 7J in., max. breadth
when
broken
already
7 in.,max.depth3¿ in. Pi. III.
workedand representing
of Globigerina
Limestone,
part
evidently
(2) A fragment
wall is roundedand thebaseflattened
someofa shallowvessel.The exterior
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what in the mannerof a quern, the interiorbeing hollowed into a shallow
depression. Length 10 in., ht. 2¿ in.
(3) Small flattenedpebble with well-roundededges, but no traces of human
workmanship.Max. d. i-£in.
Shell:
on
shell,witha V-shapedperforation
(1 ) Hemisphericalbuttoncut fromSpcndylus
the flatunderside. Breadth¿ in., ht. £ in. Fig. 8, no. 5.
(2) Two valvesof DosiniacxoletaL., each havinga small hole piercedin the umbo
forsuspension.
Two
(3)
Cypratashells,one brokenand one nearlycomplete. The latterhas a hole
at the anteriorend of the aperturedeliberatelymade for the purpose of
suspension.
shells of Eobaniavermiculata
Mull., mostlystainedwithtracesof
(4) Twenty-three
red ochre.
(5) Five shellsof HelicellaCaruanaeKob., with no tracesof ochre.
(6) Three shells of Helix apertaBorn.,one havingslighttracesof ochre.
L., one onlyhavingtracesof red ochre.
(7) Five shellsof Rutninadecollata
Melitensis
of
Iberus
One
shell
Fer., with tracesof ochre.
(8)
one
Three
shells,
complete and two broken,of Cassis sulcosaBrug.; all are
(9)
stainedwith red ochre,and one of the brokenones is full of it.
Ochre.A numberof largeand small cakes of earthsaturatedwith red ochre.
Bone:
human remainsof a single individual. The personwas an
(1) Very fragmentary
adult, but the sex could not be determined.
(2) Remains of a goat or sheep, and of an ox. Again it is possible that theseare
intrusive,since theyare not stainedwith red ochre.
of a long bone rubbedand polishedforuse as a bead, the medullarycanal
Part
(3)
being used forsuspension. It is divided into two segmentsby an incisedline
carefullycut at one point parallel to both ends. Length£ in., max. breadth
\ in. Fig. 8, no. 4.
of the materialfoundin each of themprovesthesegravesto have
The homogeneity
all belongedto the same period. Since thepotteryis clearlyof the typedistinguished
by
Mr. J. D. Evans as his Period ia^* thetombsas a wholemaybe assignedto thisphase.
Tomb 1, however,containeda pot (Fig. 4, no. 1) decoratedwith broad cut-outbands;
of the precedingphase,and may indicatethatthis tomb was in use
this is characteristic
slightlyearlierthan the others.
of the pots recoveredfromthesetombsit may
From the invariableincompleteness
be inferred
thatpartof theburialdepositshad been destroyedat some earlierdate. This
mighthave takenplace when the area was firstconvertedinto an arable field. Further
supportforthisidea maybe gleanedfromtheextremeshallownessof Tombs Nos. 2 and
3, and the great povertyof the materialobtained fromthem. The tombs may all
* See
p. 21, n. 17.
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at Bukanaexcavated
havehadtheformof thewell-tomb
bySirTemiZammit
originally
somesherdsoftheZebbugtype.1
in November,1910,whichcontained
Acknowledgements
I wishtoexpress
In conclusion,
mythanksto Mr. C. G. Zammitforhishelpin the
and drawings
thephotographs
withwhichthisarticleis illusfieldand forpreparing
in thecourseof prehis
to
Mr.
D.
Evans
for
and
trated,
J.
manyhelpfulsuggestions
it.
paring
J. G. Baldacchino
(ii) The Significanceof the Finds
aboveconstitute
tombsdescribed
withtheircontents
The fiveprehistoric
byfarthe
Tomb
the
Maltese
islands.
far
in
so
recorded
of
burials
mostimportant
5, as
group early
can easilybe seenfromthelistsof finds,was therichestand mostimportant,
closely
followed
byTombs4 and 1. VerylittlewasleftofTombs2 and 3, andtheiryieldwas
poor.
correspondingly
fromthesetombsdiffered
thatthepottery
It was immediately
entirely
recognised
the
earliest
as
fromthatnormally
periodoftheislands'prehistory.
regarded representing
withthetypesof ceramiccurrent
stillwas thecontrast
duringthelaterpreStronger
the
and
the
Tarxien
from
historic
cremation-cemetery Borgin-NadurandBahria
phases,
whichaccordedwellwiththat
of
sites. The primitive
appearance theZebbugpottery,
here
that
wasan earlier
ofthetomb-furniture,
oftheremainder
stageofculture
suggested
on
the prehistoric
research
in
islands.
New
the
hitherto
thananything
recognised
thissurmise,
andit cannow
confirmed
fromMaltaand Gozo hassubstantially
material
moreprimitive
an earlier,
thatthesetombsrepresent
be saidwithconfidence
phaseofthe
culturewellknownfromthefindsin theTarxientemplesandat Hal Saflieni.
thesmallcup
in thetombswasfoundin a veryfragmentary
The pottery
condition;
fromTomb 1 wastheonlyvesselto emergeintact.Manyof thesherdsaresmall,and
muchdecayed,oftento suchan extentthatit crumbles
thewareis almostinvariably
the
This
the
hand.
in
decayis probablydue to the continualseepagethrough
away
are
seen
be
to
above. The better-preserved
tombsof waterfromthe field-soil
pieces
witha fine,
madeofa compactgreywaremixedwithsmallwhitegrits,whichis covered
and mayvaryin colour
somewhat
is generally
mottled,
slip. The surface
well-polished
decorated
withlines
fromlightgreyto almostblack. The piecesarealmostinvariably
of
the
the
after
incised
slip.
application
deeply
The mostcommonshapesfoundare two. The firstis a jar witha singularbellare
body(Fig. 4, nos. 3 and4). On theshoulder
pear-shaped
shapedneckandinverted
are
smaller
between
these
two
and
twoopposedhorizontally-pierced
lugsor
lug-handles,
small
twofurther
knobsdimpledto imitatelugs. On theneckaregenerally
decorative
and
is
a
but
It
the
first
above
knobsstanding
strange, dignified impressive
pair.
directly
occurineverytomb. The secondtypeofvaseis a deep,bagformofvase,andexamples
neck. A numberoflargesherdsof
constricted
shapedbowlwitha broad,onlyslightly
1 Ant.Journ.
viii,1928,p. 481.
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suchvasesshowthattheywereoftenfittedwithat leastone thin,broadstrap-handle
theneckandshoulder(Fig. 6, nos. i and 3)♦ Remainsofthesebowlswere
connecting
foundin Tombs 1, 4, and 5.
A less-common
shapewas thesmall,deepcup withomphalosbaseand large,oval
a completeexamplewas foundin Tomb 1 (Fig. 5, no. 3, and
of
which
strap-handle,
fromTomb4,
oftwosimilaroneswereextracted
PL II, a, no. 1). Fragmentary
remains
conical
in
The
inverted
three
all.
flat-based
dish
with
bodywasalso
examples
making
1 and 2).
nos.
and
PL
2
nos.
and
in
two
Nos.
and
I
6,
2,
II,
tombs,
3 (Fig. 5,
represented
an
ovoid
with
of a tinybead-rimmed
FromTomb 5 camefragments
bodyand flat
pot
one
base (Fig. 5, nos.4 and 5). Othershapesrepresented
exampleonlyarea shallow,
by
one
from
Tomb
of
have
bowl
which
we
2,
only sherd,anda talljarwith
roughly-made
froma
reconstruction
a
neck
from
Tomb
This
latter
is
somewhat
5.
flaring
conjectural
It is evidentthattherangeof formsis severely
fewfragments.
limited,and of those
recognised
onlytwoareat all frequent.
of thebowl-fragment
fromTomb 2, all thesherdsofanysize
Withtheexception
are
butonlyrarely
ratherelaborate,
showtracesofdecoration.The motifsaregenerally
is
The
decoration
to
be
made
out.
the
thefragments
for
arrangement
sufficiently
large
line
and
The
from
to
four
lines.
based
on
of
two
groups
single
groups
parallel
generally
ofmorethanfouraresometimes
used,buttheyarenotthenorm.Thesegroupsoflines
byrowsofsmall
byrowsofdots(Fig. 7, no. 9), or,morefrequently,
maybe bordered
linesof thegroup(Fig. 7,
cut-outtriangles
withtheirbasesrestingon theoutermost
cutbasearesometimes
nos.I and2). On theneckedbowlstworowsofthesetriangles
thedivision
neckandbody(Fig. 6, nos.I, 2, and4). The
to-baseto accentuate
between
of broad,
neckedbowlfromTomb 1 (Fig. 4, no. 1) is uniquein havinga decoration
shallowcut-outbandsinsteadoftheusualdeeplines. The formofthisbowlalsolooks
moreprimitive
thanthatoftheotherneckedbowls.
somewhat
of
are
verticals
oftenbrokenup bya curiousmotifliketwoflailslaidacross
Groups
ofa 'Cornstalk'
eachother.Whenrepeated
severaltimesit givestheverticals
something
is the
the
the
Another
curious
feature
of
of
decorative
Zebbugpottery
appearance.
style
of
the
interior
round
of
occurrence
one
or
more
incised
lines
running
frequent
irregular
milled.
aresometimes
themouthsofvasesjustbelowtherim. The rimsthemselves
witha
The following
motifsarerecognisable
in thenormaldecoration:
semicircles,
no.
to
take
on
a
nos.
sometimes
rather
form
1-4, Fig. 7,
3),
tendency
ogival
(Fig. 6,
bandsformed
by
simplezig-zaglines(Fig. 6, no. 6, Fig. 7, nos. 5 and 6), horizontal
arcsof circlesset end to end (Fig. 7, no. 10), and blocksof verticallinesnarrowing
thelowerend (Fig. 7, nos. 1, 2, and4). Somefragments
of jarsaredecorated
towards
on thebaseof the
withlinesforming
inverted
isoscelestriangles
withtheapexresting
morecomvase. Besidesthesesimplegeometric
numerous
are
there
motifs,however,
of
of
the
lines
are
not
and
so
which
plicatedarrangements
significance
easilydescribed,
whichwillbe discussedbelow.
A broad,but ratherthinand fragiletypeof strap-handle
is usedon thecupsand
bowls(Fig. 5, no. 3, andFig. 6, nos. I and 3), butfarmorecommonarevarioustypes
oflugsandlug-handles.Theseareseenin theirgreatest
on thejars,whichhave
variety
a number
of different
the
neck
horizontal
on
and
viz.
shoulders, large
lug-handles,
types
knobs. The
smallerhorizontallyorvertically-pierced
and finally
unpierced
knob-lugs,
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orvertically,
andmayormaynotbe decorated
either
lattermaybe elongated
horizontally
withdimplesat eitherendto imitatethepiercedlugs (Fig. 6, nos. 5 and 6).
an imuse,theyalsoconstitute
practical
Thoughsomeoftheselugshavea distinct
the
more
incised
since
to
referred
above
decorative
feature,
patterns
complicated
portant
withtheirslightly
bevellededges,seemto
arebuiltup aroundthem.The lug-handles,
thisbymeansofa crude
a pairofeyes,andtheideacameofstrengthening
havesuggested
such
a supposition
the
rest
of
the
canmake
of
lines
to
figure.Only
suggest
arrangement
once
to
The
it
us.
was
carried
overtó
thistypeofdecoration
aroused,
feeling
intelligible
are
often
which
and evento the unpierced
the smallknob-lugs,
lugs,
providedwith
of
more
their
to
Finally,pairs dimplesmayoccuron a pot
effectively.
part
dimples play
a
knob
of
or
of
the
existence
lug,simplyas a nodalpointfordecoration.
independently
abstract
is extremely
andschematised.
decoration
The anthropomorphic
Usuallythe
the outlinebeing
and almond-shaped,
head and bodyare indicatedas fusedtogether
givenby pairsof lines. Armsare indicatedby pairsof linesor by singlelines,and
'hands'. Legs are neverindicated(Fig. 4, no. 2, and
end in three-fingered
generally
is confined
tothejars.
be seen,thistypeofdecoration
as
can
So
far
nos.
and
5
6).
Fig.6,
of neckedbowls,however,thereappearsa tinyhumanfigure,
On two fragments
headand no bodyto
in an entirely
different
schematised
way. Thesehavea triangular
arms
in
the
one
case
and
flails
of.
crossed
Two
legs,in theotherarms
represent,
speak
no.
no.
and
the
added
alone, legsbeing
4
10).
Fig. 7,
(Fig*6,
separately
as
of theZebbugtombsis byno meanssuchan isolatedphenomenon
The pottery
often
with
of
a
similar
wasat firstthought.Wares
identical,
similar,
decoration,
type
excavated.It is
fromalmostall thetemple-sites
canbe recognised
amongthematerial
abundantonlyon sitessuchas Mgarrand KordinI and III, wherethereare
however,
or clover-leaf
ofprimitive
form,having,thatis to say,a trefoil
plan. In tembuildings
there
is evidenceof
where
in
the
and
a
more
largecomplexes
plan,
developed
pleswith
rare.
The
is
bulkofthe
of
the
andextension,
Zebbugtype
pottery
rebuilding
frequent
with
of
the
wares
well-known
in
them
is
madeup
material
found
ceramic
pitted,studded,
seemtobelongtoan
The Zebbugpottery
wouldtherefore
orscaledecoration.
scratched,
thanthatcharacterised
earlierandmoreprimitive
bythefineceramics
culture-complex
at Tarxienand Hal
found
in
and
stone
and exquisitespiraland animaldesigns
paint
Saflieni.
ofZebbugtypefrom
betweenthepottery
difference
a noticeable
Thereis,however,
bothin theshapes
is
which expressed
thetemplesand thatfromthetombsthemselves,
and about
is
and in thedecoration.In thetombstherangeof shapes veryrestricted,
In
the
seemto belongto bell-necked
of thefragments
temples,on
jars.
three-quarters
of
and
shallow
varioustypes cups
theotherhand,shapesarevaried,and in particular
other
bowlsare common.Bell-necked
rare,though
typesof jar
jarsare comparatively
is
the
to the rarityof the bell-necked
are present.Corresponding
rarityof the
jars
a
on
few
vases.
adumbrated
decoration,
thoughit is faintly
anthropomorphic
in
thetombandtemplefindsis emphasised
Thisdifference
between
bytheexistence
of
a
fine
the
in privatecollections
Malta,thoughmostlydispersed
throughout island,
buttheir
existsas to theirfinding,
bell-necked
seriesofcomplete
jars. No information
incrusted
stained
and
case
withthefactthatthesurfaceis in every
verycompleteness,
withredochre,seemsto indicatethattheymusthavecomefroma tomb,or seriesof
c
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butinall probability
One ofthe
better
tombs,liketheonesunderdiscussion,
preserved.
in Fig.4, no. 2.
ofDr. Baldacchino,
is illustrated
finest
ofthesejars,fromthecollection
fromZebbug,and
inreconstructing
thefragments
Thisseriesofjarshelpedconsiderably
thegeneralschemeof thedecoration.Fromthemit is clear,for
also in understanding
thatthereweretwodistincttypesof decoration
in use forthejars,one preinstance,
theother(rather
of
much
use
semicircles
and
with
curvilinear,
dominantly
ogivalcurves,
on
inverted
based
vertical
lines
and
rectilinear,
triangles.It
commoner)
predominantly
elements
areassociated.The jar
is withthelatterdecoration
thattheanthropomorphic
illustrated
(Fig. 4, no. 2) is a goodexampleoftherectilinear
style,withtheanthropofeatures.
morphic
Parallelsarenoteasyto findabroadforthispeculiaranddistinctive
typeofpotteryaffinities
betweenit and
decoration.However,it is possibleto tracecertainsignificant
underthe
of
is
someof the post-Stentinello
which
groupedtogether
pottery Sicily,
common
to
San
the
features
of
the
Cono-Piano
Notaro
culture.
title
Among
general
of thedecoration,
botharethegeneralarrangement
basedon fromtwoto fourparallel
ofwavylinesandofbandsfilledwithrows
lines,theborderofdots,andtheoccurrence
ofbothwares
ofdots♦ Singledimplesusedas a nodalpointfordecoration
area feature
PL
no.
no.
and
1,
II,
&,
1).
(Fig. 5,
The similarities
extendto certainof the shapesalso. The Zebbug tombsthemof this,sincetheshapesareso limited,
selves,however,
provideverylittleillustration
to
outsideMalta. However,
and themainone,thebell-necked
jar,appears be unknown
thesmallovoidjarwithbead-rim
fromTomb 5 (Fig. 5, nos.4 and 5) canbe paralleled
fromPianoNotaro,2and theflat-bottomed
in thematerial
dishesfromTombs2 and 3
of
can alsobe paralleledamongmaterial
fromthesamephase. Turningto thematerial
an
similarstylefromthe Maltesetemples,
we findthattheshallowbowls,particularly
examplefromKordinIII, can againbe closelyparalleledat PianoNotaro.3A typeof
withconcavesection,whichis set on therimof a cup of somesort,and
strap-handle
whichis commonat Mgarr,4has exactparallelsfromthe GrottaZubbia in Sicily.5
bowl witha highstrap-handle
fromPiano Notaro6 has an
Finally,the shouldered
almostidenticalcounterpart
at KordinIII.
of
Whileit can scarcely
be claimedthateitherof thesecultures
was theoriginator
theother,it mayfairlybe said thattheaffinities
betweenthemaresuchas to indicate
and a certainamountof mutualinfluence.The originof thepostcontemporaneity
Stentinello
phasein Sicilyremainsobscure,thoughthereappearsto be somebasicconnectionwiththeearlier
phases.However,thedecorative
styleshowsmuchlesscohesion
andorganic
than
that
of
the
in
theanthropounity
Zebbugtype Malta,andinparticular
elements
are
in
It
seems
that
morphic
missing Sicily.
possible,therefore, theaffinities
be
due
to
influence
from
the
exerted
Maltese
side,butuntila greatdealmore
may
mainly
workhasbeencarried
outin bothareasit wouldbe unsafeto dogmatise
on thispoint.
Before
the
of
the
discussion
it
be
to
will
leaving
pottery
necessary saya fewwords
2 Orsi,Bull.Pal. It.,
5 Orsi, Bull. Pal. It., xlviii,
xxxiv,1908,pl. Ill, 5. PL III, 11
1928,pp. 58-61. Unareincludedin
no illustrations
of thematerial
however,is muchcloserto a formcurrentin thelater fortunately
Tarxienphase(PeriodIc).
thisnote on the explorationof the cave. The handles
3 Ibid.,pl.IV, 2 andp. 127,fig.B.
mentioned
wereseenin theSyracuseMuseum.
4 There is also one fromTomb at
6 Orsi,Bull. Pal. It., xxxiv,1908,pl. Ill, 4.
5
Zebbug. See
No.
7.
p. 13 (Tomb 5),
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abouttheproblemof Maltesered-on-buff
paintedpottery.The chronological
position
in Tomb 5 at Zebbugof foursmall
of thishas beensettledonceforall bythefinding
in every
waywiththosefromtheother
paintedsherds(Fig.7, nos. 11 and 12), identical
ofpaintedware
is nottobe confused
withthesmallquantity
sites.Thispaintedpottery
foundat the Hypogeum,Borgin-Nadur,and Bahria,whichis muchlaterand was
influence.It wasfoundat KordinIII andSantaVerna,
madeunderMycenean
probably
ofthisearlypainted
butthebulkofit comesfromMgarr.7A careful
studyofthesherds
on
to
those
usedconform
incised
waresofthenormal
fabricshowsthatthemotifs
closely
of
also
the
usual
Some
Zebbugtypes.Finally,at
fragments possesslugs
Zebbugtype.
inshapesanddecoration
a
identical
there
are
numerous
of
sherds
ware,
light-faced
Mgarr
in
in thecoarser
colour
and
withthenormaldark-faced
Zebbugwares,though
qualityof
of
the
The
this
small
ware.
with
thepasteandfiring
painted
significance
theycompare
it
most
that
of
us
at
seems
it is
though
likely
escapes
present,
quantity paintedpottery
of theNeolithicpainted-ware
culturesof
theproductof a faintand belatedinfluence
SouthItalyon theMalteseislands.
The Zebbugtombsprovideus withtheonlyinstanceso farin Malta in whichthe
relatedto a particular
non-ceramic
typeof
aspectsof a culturecan be withcertainty
of
are
themselves
and
of
Some
these
greatsignificance, may
non-pottery
objects
pottery.
withthepottery.
whenconsidered
lead us to important
conclusions,
together
especially
one
notable
arenotof
flint
with
the
and
remains
of
stone
The
industries,
exception,
four
small
flint
limestone
are
of
vessels
and
There
two
fragments
greatimportance.
one
or
to
a
lesser
and
are
retouched
All
of
these
blades.
extent,
(Fig. 9,
greater
finely
of thebladesinvitescomparison
The smallness
in itsworkmanship.
no. 2) is masterly
on theMalteseimplements
is
fromtheSan Conotomb,buttheworking
withtheflints
are
absent.8
San
numerous
at
so
whereas
Cono, completely
arrow-heads,
finer,
a
in particular
are theshellbeadsand pendants,
forcomparisons
Moreimportant
insufficient
to
these
be
warrant
shell.
would
ofSpondylus Alone,
ofbarrel-beads
number
and
butfromTomb 5 comesa smalldomicalbuttonwithV-perforation
anyconclusion,
These
two
a
of
statue-menhir
the
of
an objectwhichis evidently head
(PL III).
variety
elements
of
the
the
inconjunction
with anthropomorphic
potteryobjectstakentogether,
to enableus to assigntheZebbugtombsto a definite
decoration
are,I think,sufficient
In thisdevelopofWesternMediterranean
prehistory.
phasein thewiderdevelopment
role.
menttheculturewhichtheyrepresent
mayhaveplayeda verysignificant
as
such shell,bone,jet,
made of varioussubstances,
ButtonswithV-perforation
in CentralandWesternEuropeat a definite
amber,andeventin,maketheirappearance
of a numberof otherwell-characterised
whichcoincideswiththeappearance
moment,
use of copper. They are foundin
withthe firstindustrial
and generally
elements,
in the Los Millares,
DanubianIII in CentralEurope,and in the Mediterranean
and AngheluRuju cultures.In SouthFrancetheyare
Palmella,Remedello-Rinaldone,
II.9 Potteryof
associatedwiththe spreadof the complexassignedto Chalcolithic
buttonsare found
and V-perforated
Beakertypeoccursin all theculturesmentioned,
8 For theSan Cono flintindustry
7 Ashby,Excavationsin Malta, 1908-11, figs.6 and
see Orsi,Bull. Pal.
fromKordinIII and SantaVerna It., xxv,1899.pl.V.
25,showthefragments
* For thissequencesee J. Hawkes,Arch.Journ.,xcv,
Zammit,Bulletinof the VallettaMuseum,
respectively.
of 1938,pp. 126-173and V. G. Childe,Dawn ofEuropean
somespecimens
Vol. 1,No. 1,p. 25,fig.17,illustrates
5thed., 1950,pp. 293ff.
Civilisation,
paintedwaresfromMgarr.
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seemto forma part
associated
withbeakersin otherculturalcontexts.Statue-menhirs
ofthesameculturalhorizon.In SouthFranceoneis re-usedas thelintelofa corbelled
midrib
tomb.10Some NorthItalianexamplesare armedwitha triangular
megalithic
with
associated
of
Remedello
V-perforated
daggerclearly
type(an objectspecifically
that
buttonsat MonteBradoni).11In Spainand Portugal
theybelongto thecomplexes
have
with
which
the
bone
schist
and
idols,
many
they
produced elaborately-decorated
- thatis to thecomplexes
of Los Millaresand Palmellaand their
features
in common
equivalents.
leavesno
of the Zebbugpottery
The natureof the anthropomorphic
decoration
artin the West. The
doubtof its connection
withthe weirderformsof megalithic
of the styleoftenachievesa
suggestion
'expressionist'
techniqueand phantasmagoric
to thebell-necked
and its virtuallimitation
weirdand uncanny
effect,
jarsmakesone
on fragThe
curious
schematised
a
intention.
two
figures
suspect specifically
funerary
different
mentsof neckedbowls(Fig. 6, no. 4, and Fig. 7, no. 10) arein a somewhat
rockin someofthemetal-age
reminiscent
ofthefigures
style,buteventhisis distinctly
France.
South
of
and
paintings Spain
is unfortunately
brokenoffat the neck,so thatthe
The Zebbug statue-menhir
beencarvedon thelowerpartis lost
armsor ornaments
have
evidenceofwhatever
may
to us. However,it is perhapsworthnotingin passingthatsomeof theFrenchstatuetheprincipal
feature
ofwhichis a largebarrelbeadin thecentre,
menhirs
havenecklaces,
ofthefaceoftheZebbug
similarin shapeto theshellonesfromZebbug. The carving
andItalian
in a number
ofwaysfromthatoftheSpanish,French,
statue-menhir
differs
of
in
relief
instead
is
that
it
is
carved
ones. One fundamental
beingcutback
slight
point
A moresigniintothestonein themanner
oftheWesternexamples.12
ofthemajority
a
conical
witha
the
mouth
ficant
is
indication
of
the
drill-hole,
however,
difference,
by
the
verticalgroovejoiningit to thebaseof thechin. On theWesternstatue-menhirs
mouthis normally
notindicated
at all; themethodofindicating
it bya dotandlineis
ofCyprus,
wellknownon thepottery
plank-idols
thoughin theircasethelinegenerally
runsupwardto jointhenose. Theseplank-idols
arethemselves
by
verycloselyparalleled
theflatschistidolsof South-western
Perhapsit wouldnotbe too
SpainandPortugal.13
onewhich
rashto suggestthatwe haveherein Maltaa linkin thechainofconnection,
be
future
further
elucidated
discoveries.
may
by
Thereremainsto be considered
whatmaybe gleanedfromtheformof thetombs
abouttheexternal
relations
of theZebbugculture.Onlytwotombsof theSan Cono
cultureare knownin Sicily,thatof San Cono itselfand one other.It is noteworthy,
thesameaspectas thoseofZebbug- namely
thatwhenfoundthesepresented
however,
a moreorlesscircular
beenremarked
hollowscoopedoutofthesoftrock. It hasalready
in PartI thatthecuriousformoftheZebbugtombsmightwellbe dueto thedestruction
oftherockin whichtheupperpartofthetombwasworked.Thismightalsohavebeen
thecasewiththeSicilianexamples,
mutilated
whichwerein anycasefurther
by their
chancefinders.14
The originalformmighthavebeeneithera chamber
tombor a welltomb. In Maltascantyremainsof pottery
of theZebbugtypewerefoundmixedwith
10 Childe, op. ciV.,p. 101.
11 ColinL Bull. Pal. It., xxv. 1800, p. 101.
18 Observation made
by Dr. R. Battaglia in a letterto
Dr. Baldacchino.

13
Already remarkedon by B. Saez Martin in Actas y
Memorias de la Soc. Eso. de A. E. P., 1044, PP. H4 ff.
14
Orsi, op. cit., p. 56.
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tombat Buqana,Attard,in 1910,15but potteryof the
in a well-shaped
laterpottery
beenfoundin simplechamber
tombs.16
phasehas occasionally
succeeding
immediately
oftheZebbugtombs,we maysaythatthepottery
from
To sumup thesignificance
of
themseemsto fitintothe sequenceof Malteseceramicsbetweenthe last pottery
ofthewareswithscratched
decoraandred-incrusted
tradition
and thefirst
Stentinello
etc.17It showsmarked
simiin theseriesfromTarxien,Saflieni,
tion,whichculminate
oftheSan Conophasein Sicily,withwhichit canbe considered
to thematerial
larities
of thepottery-decoration,
Certainfeatures
and someof thenonto be contemporary.
afieldandto relatethecultureto those
enableus to findanalogiesfarther
ceramicfinds,
II ofSouthFrance,Remedello,earlyAnghelu
ofPalmella,Los MillaresI, Chalcolithic
in theWestMediterranean.
Beakerexpansion
of
the
the
earliest
to
so
and
phase
Ruju,
If we maytakeit thatall thesecultureswerein progress
by aboutthemiddleof the
the
it
that
then
seems
nineteenth
B.C.,
Zebbugculturemustalso have
likely
century
such
ifwe allowthatcertain
at aboutthattime. Furthermore,
beenflourishing
features,
are
ultimidrib
and
as the V-perforated
buttons,triangular
daggers, statue-menhirs,
earlierthan
we mayproposea dateslightly
derivation,
matelyof East Mediterranean
oftheZebbugphasein theMalteseislands.
thatofanyofthesefortheinception
J. D. Evans
15Zammit,Ant.Journ.,
viii,1928,pl. LXXVI, fig.1.
16E.g., Nadur(Zammit,op.cit.,p. 482); probablyalso
Busbizija{VallettaMuseumAnnualReport,1928-9,p.
IV), butthiswas damaged.The NorthCave at Ggantija
(ibid., 1949-50) seems to have been a crudely cut
chambertomb. This was used as a dump forpottery
of
fromthe neighbouring
temple,but a fewfragments
the remainsof the original
Zebbugwaremayrepresent

burial.
17For theMaltesepottery-sequence
to above
referred
in
see J. D. Evans,*The Prehistoric
Culture-Sequence
the MalteseArchipelago,'Proceedings
of thePrehistoric
xix,pt. 1,pp. 41-94. Thanksaredueto thePreSociety,
historicSocietyforloan of theblocksforfigs.5 and 6
of thepresentarticle.
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PLATE I

Zebbug, Malta, Tomb i (p. i)
{Photos: VallettaMuseum)
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PLATE II

a. Tomb i

/\ i, Tomb 2; 2, Tomb 3

c. i, Tomb 4; 2, Tomb 5
Prhhistoric

Potthry i rom Zi-bbucí, Mama

pp. 2, 4, 6, 1 1

( VallettaMuseum)
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PLATE III

Zkbbucí, Malta:

Head or Statue-menhir

(pp. i $, 10 )

(VallettaMuseum)
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